INTRODUCTION
============

The Rat Genome Database (RGD, <http://rgd.mcw.edu>) is the model organism database for the laboratory rat, *Rattus norvegicus*. The rat is a widely studied animal model for physiology, pharmacology, toxicology, nutrition, behavior, immunology and disease \[[@bbt007-B1], [@bbt007-B2]\]. The primary goal of RGD is to provide support for researchers using the rat as a model organism to understand human physiology and disease. To provide data for translational research, RGD manually curates disease and molecular pathway literature for rat, mouse and human and mammalian phenotype literature for rat and human. Imported data for gene ontology, drug--gene interactions, pathways and mammalian phenotype fill out the database to give broad coverage of relevant information across all three species. Behind the data, RGD represents an infrastructure of software tools and ontology development that supports both the display and analysis of the data.

WHAT IS THE VALUE OF HAVING DATA AVAILABLE IN RGD?
==================================================

The inherent value of information in a database is the convenience of having accumulated data in an easy-to-access location and format. The realized value to the database user is the time savings because the data is collected and displayed by a trained dedicated team of curators and developers. Information in the database is presented in an organized manner with controlled vocabularies and ontologies. The result is the ability of the database user to access condensed, filtered data sets that would take far more time to accumulate and assimilate if curators and automated pipelines had not collected them into the database \[[@bbt007-B3]\]. Having rat, mouse and human data in the same place makes it easy to compare disease phenotypes, genes and functional annotations across the three species.

A secondary, but important, access to RGD data is the display of RGD-generated annotations on other publicly available websites. Major databases that store and display RGD annotations are the Gene Ontology Consortium \[[@bbt007-B4]\], NCBI Gene \[[@bbt007-B5]\], Ensembl \[[@bbt007-B6]\], UniProt-GOA \[[@bbt007-B7]\] and UCSC Genome Bioinformatics \[[@bbt007-B8]\]. Sharing data with other databases exposes more researchers to RGD annotations and offers alternate routes to the RGD website as noted earlier in the text. Conversely, RGD imports data from and displays links to an expanding array of other databases, such as the Comparative Toxicogenomics Database (CTD) \[[@bbt007-B9]\], the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) \[[@bbt007-B9]\] and the Pathway Interaction Database (PID) \[[@bbt007-B10]\].

Beyond the convenience of data presentation and access, RGD provides software tools for data analysis. Efficient data search, ontology browser and genome browser tools \[[@bbt007-B11], [@bbt007-B12]\] are provided to find the information that the database user seeks. Analysis tools (Gene Annotator, RatMine, SNPlotyper and VCMap) \[[@bbt007-B13] [@bbt007-B14]\] allow manipulation of data sets gathered at RGD to make qualitative and quantitative assessments.

WHO USES THE RAT GENOME DATABASE AND FOR WHAT PURPOSES?
=======================================================

For many years, RGD has been and continues to be the key repository for rat gene, quantitative trait locus (QTL) and strain data. As a measure of what type of researchers use these data, where the researchers are located and how they use the database, we have used a Google Analytics analysis of the RGD website and a manual analysis of publications in PubMed Central that cite RGD. Demographics, website use behavior, website traffic sources and context of citations have all been used to evaluate the use of RGD.

RGD users reside all over the globe, with the largest number being in the United States (∼45%), followed by Europe (∼25%) and Asia (∼25%). Use increases at an annual rate of ∼7%. Half of all visits to RGD originate in a general internet search engine like Google. In all, 15--20% of visits consist of users who come directly to the RGD website by way of bookmarks or manual URL entry. The majority of the remaining visits to RGD come via referring links at the NCBI (National Center for Biotechnology Information) \[[@bbt007-B15]\], HGNC (HUGO Gene Nomenclature Committee) \[[@bbt007-B16]\] and Ensembl \[[@bbt007-B6]\] websites.

One might assume that researchers using rat as an experimental model would be the primary users of RGD. Based on articles in PubMed Central that cite 'Rat Genome Database', this is true for ∼40% of the returned titles. It is also true that 40% of the genetics articles involve studies with some combination of rat, mouse and human genes \[[@bbt007-B17; @bbt007-B18; @bbt007-B19]\]. Those articles with human and rat and/or mouse data are examples of basic translational research. The authors reporting rat and mouse data provide insights and discoveries that may be applied to human research or clinical practice. Likewise, articles with human data may provide information that provokes new ideas or approaches in the study of disease or physiology in animal models. The genetic rat data at RGD allows comparison with both mouse and human without leaving the database. Every rat gene report page at RGD has comparative genomics data for the corresponding mouse and human orthologs ([Figure 1](#bbt007-F1){ref-type="fig"}). At a glance the database user can see the base pair coordinates or cytogenetic positions on the specific chromosomes that contain the gene and orthologs in question. Similarly, the mouse and human gene report pages at RGD have comparative genomics data for the corresponding two orthologs. Figure 1:Comparative map data. Genomic map data for prostaglandin synthase 1 in rat, human and mouse. The assemblies shown in bold font are the current reference assemblies. Alternate assemblies (e.g. previous assemblies and Celera assemblies) and alternate map data (cytogenetic and genetic maps) are also shown for each species.

The genome tool GBrowse \[[@bbt007-B12], [@bbt007-B20; @bbt007-B21; @bbt007-B22]\] affords another opportunity to analyze and compare the genetics/genomics of rat, mouse and human orthologs. RGD has three interconnected GBrowse tools specifically for rat, mouse and human genome assemblies. The rat version of GBrowse can show subsets of rat genes, QTLs and single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). Rat GBrowse also has human and mouse synteny blocks to allow quick comparison of homologous segments between rat, mouse and human chromosomes ([Figure 2](#bbt007-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The user can select one of the synteny tracks and switch the viewer to mouse or human GBrowse via a pop-up window and then view the other two species as synteny blocks. Figure 2:Rat GBrowse. The rat Ptgs1 gene and two other genes are shown on chromosome 3 with the mouse and human synteny blocks from chromosomes 2 and 9, respectively, which indicates where the human and mouse orthologs of these particular rat genes are located.

A third comparative genomics feature at RGD is VCMap ([Figure 3](#bbt007-F3){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@bbt007-B14]\], which is a tool that compares genomic positions of genes simultaneously between different species, including rat, mouse and human. It gives a finer view than GBrowse of syntenic regions between species. The relative locations of numerous genes can be viewed in one window and compared across species. Figure 3:VCMap tool. A view of homologous regions of rat, mouse and human chromosomes containing the Ptgs1/PTGS1 gene and its syntenic neighbors. VCMap also contains genetic/genomic maps of other vertebrates (cow, chicken, horse and pig).

Traditionally, the laboratory rat has been used as a model system for human disease. That continues to be the case and is the driving force behind the creation of RGD disease portals. Currently, RGD has seven disease portals: Cancer, Cardiovascular Disease, Diabetes, Immune and Inflammatory Disease, Neurological Disease, Obesity/Metabolic Syndrome and Respiratory Disease Portals. The disease curation done at RGD covers disease models in rat and mouse, as well as disease data generated by research with human subjects. Disease--gene annotations are not only made to the species from which the data originated but also to the orthologous genes in the other two species. That allows users to find significant relevant data from the other two species while looking specifically at data in rat, mouse or human. Disease data for rat QTLs, human QTLs and rat strains are also found in the disease portals. The GViewer within the portal home page shows the genomic locations of all genes and QTLs associated with the chosen disease ([Figure 4](#bbt007-F4){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@bbt007-B23]\]. The view toggles between rat, mouse and human genomes, with an option to see homologous syntenic views in the other two species. Figure 4:The Immune & Inflammatory Disease Portal is the latest of the RGD disease portals. Rat, human and mouse genes, rat and human QTLs and rat strains associated with immune and inflammation-related disease can be accessed through this portal home page. The GViewer shows chromosomal locations of all genes (gray triangles) and QTLs (light gray bars) in the portal. The location of an individual gene (Ptgs1) is shown here by mousing over (arrowhead) the appropriate triangle adjacent to chromosome 3.

Appropriate to RGD's focus on disease data for genes, QTLs and strains, the articles that cite RGD most often are those concerned with disease research (33% of articles in PubMed Central from January 2010 to December 2012, examples: \[[@bbt007-B24; @bbt007-B25; @bbt007-B26]\]). Those users cover a range of disease research from QTLs to strain models to gene targets. They use RGD as a source of SNP, simple sequence length polymorphisms (SSLP), QTL and gene data.

An additional important use of RGD data occurs via the FTP site \[[@bbt007-B27]\]. All of the data found on the RGD website can be downloaded in bulk from the FTP site. The files available for download include descriptive information for genes, QTLs and strains, functional gene annotations, SSLPs, SNPs, ontology term files and more. Bulk downloads of data allow bioinformaticians to make analyses with their own software tools or other tools that are not available at RGD. Similar to widespread use of the rest of the RGD website, users from all over the world download files from the FTP site. Some of the downloaded data are used for public display of RGD data at sites such as NCBI, Ensembl and RIKEN \[[@bbt007-B28]\]. Other users of the FTP site include many universities, research institutes and pharmaceutical companies in the United States, Europe and Asia.

One of the tasks of RGD, in addition to data collection and presentation, is the responsibility for naming rat genes, QTLs and strains in a systematic manner. The fact that, during the last year and a half, references to nomenclature of rat genes, QTLs and strains \[[@bbt007-B29; @bbt007-B30; @bbt007-B31; @bbt007-B32]\] almost equal references to RGD QTL or gene data emphasizes the importance of official nomenclature. The importance of consistency in the naming of genetic elements and other data objects requires a stable source of that nomenclature, and RGD provides that service. The nomenclature of genes is particularly important in translational research because it helps keep track of orthologs between species. Gene nomenclature of rat, mouse and human genes are kept aligned by the coordinated work of the nomenclature committees of rat (RGD), mouse (MGD \[[@bbt007-B33]\]) and human (HGNC \[[@bbt007-B16]\]).

SUMMARY
=======

For \>10 years, RGD has been, and continues to be, a core genomic resource for rat researchers. During that time, RGD has expanded several elements. It has increased its data coverage \[[@bbt007-B13]\], developed ontologies \[[@bbt007-B34], [@bbt007-B35]\] and has developed increasingly sophisticated software tools for both end users and curators \[[@bbt007-B11], [@bbt007-B36]\]. RGD provides numerous tools and data for rat, mouse and human to provide support for translational research. FTP files provide access to bulk RGD data for personalized analysis by users. The number of users of the database increases annually, accompanied by a broadening of user identity. The growing value of RGD comes not only from its data but also from its involvement in biological nomenclature, ontology development and software tool development.

Key pointsRGD is a global resource of biomedical data and analysis tools.RGD serves a diverse user base.RGD data support translational research.
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